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From C&UtSsiap November z\ 
Pendennii, Nov. 18. 

ON Fridiy last , the wind being at N.W» the 
Fleec bound sor trance sailed ouc os this 
Harbor. Here is detained a French Priva

teer,and her Sails are brought ashore, buc hicherto no 
Complaints are brought against him. 
' Falmoutb) Nov.10 The 16 instant failed from 
hence about forty Sail of Merchantmen bound for seve
ral Ports in Frince, the wind at N . W. the weather 
for these i> dayes past hath been very stormy, we fear 
we shall hear of much harm done at Sea. We have an 
account of an English Vessel,laden wiih Sugars from the 
Barbidoes, being cast awav near Scilly, all the men and 
most of the Goodi being saved. The 13 instant a French 
(hip laden with Sugars from Martenico, was cast away 
near Padstou, all the Men and most of the Goods being 
likewise saved. This day is come in the tfimesFrigat 
of London-SolomonBlack\lecb Commander, from Ctrl Ct-

<*"« rolina, with some other small Vessels from London; t, 
wind is at present at N.E. 

Trttroe, Nov.to. Two days since was cast away within 
tenmi'es of this place a Flyboat of IJO Tun, and I? 
Men,who>er«all saved ; they Ay tbe Vessel belonged 
to Raui n in France, and vras laden wit!) Su^r^bjch is 
rnost spoiled. 

Plimouih, Nov. io. This afternoon came "uto Jtbjs 
Port two Dutch Privateers, mounted with 14 and 90 
Guns each. 

Kenicp, Nov.li. This State hath forbid all Trade 
land Commerce with Dalmatia, for tbat ihePlaguctaggi 
very violently in that Countrey,so fhat several Vessels 
yrhizh were on their way thither are turned back. "By a 
Vessel arrived from Naples we have an account^that no
thing of moment passes in those Parts;Thatthe Frfnch 
Men of War designed to winter at Thoulon, were Ailed 
from Aft/jl/iit, and .thit it was believed nothing of mo-
meryrAyofild be undertaken in Sicily during thisWintcr, 
b-it t-hst both Parties would make all tfae preparation 
they scwild pofl>^,for the beginning the jpextCam
pagne very early. 

Copenhagen, Nov. 20. Tfae 18 instant theKihg, ac-
(eomfianied with the Dukepf Croy.passed over toLimd-
fcroontrs.0 give tbe necessary Orders about several stut
ters there. The Dnke de Croy is to remain Governor 
ctf the plaf e in rhe room of the H,eer Uffeien, who is 
indisposed.- The Heer GuldfklitH, Viceroy »t ATcr-
wxy,-is expected here in few dayes, as is also the Duk,e of 
Holstein Ploen, and then a great Council of War-will 
be held,. We know nothing at present 9s the} Suedifl) 
^ffiirs. 

Jtfrom the Camp before Stecin, Nov. 21,, Noshing of 
moment bw haprie-d ffnceioufrlastjfave chat yestxrday the 
Besieged made a-Sally a but were presently bfeaten in 
9gainf We are preparing several Minestinderthewalls 
of the Town; anp it is/a'd.tjiat so sooa as the* Danifl) 
Auxiliary Troops arrive, we (hall make -a general AjP 
fault. Within these three dayes eight "Deserters are 
come out of the Town, who tell us, that the Garison 
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I tion of relief. They add, that there was yesterday 'a 

great quarrel in the Town betweeii che Soldier's and. tHe 
Burghers, and that several were- killed on both fi-ispi 
frpm which misunderstanding we hope to draw an ad
vantage. In the lfle of Rtigtn the Panes Continue to 
be employed in their attacks upon theFcbr-Scins,nniai 
in it self is v,ery strong, and made muc(i more so by trie 
rainy weather,nhich makes it very difficult for the b e 
siegers to make their approaches, the said Fqrc being' .si
tuated in a wet and marshy ground. 

Strasburgb, Nov. ia,. In out last wegaye you arj ac
count of the Surrender of Friburg, o( which we have 
now these particulars 5 Thit che Mareschal de CrcqUi 
being resolved to make a speedy end of rhe Siege, had 
caused a great Battery to be raised,,in order to thema-
king a breach in tbe wall; os the Town ; which having 
been done accordingly, an assault was made,in which the 
French were repulsed with considerable loss; but the; 
Besieged perceiving that the Enemy were coming o n 
with netv force and vigor, and despairing of being abK 
to defend the place, sent a Trumpet to the Mareschal de 
Crejui, to demand Conditions ± yvho answered,That he 
would not£rari\any,Unlesrtheiy*wouTdTreata's well for" 
the Surrender of the Castfe,as of the Town • To which 
tfae Governor being unwilling to expose the Town ana 
its Inhabitants to the last extremity, consented, and ob
tained Articles to march out with Bag and Baggage,fwo 
pieces of Cannon,£*""c. Since wbich, the fratch hav* 
possessed daemsel"es of As"*!-1;'r/jejwhich was surrendred 
to them upon the firstSunjmons j and are at presept be
sieging. }.kc Castle 6f HoogBurg, the residence of the 
"Mattjuis of Baden Vourlich j when that is ifybett 
hands, they will be sole Masters, pf the Couprry of Bris
gow : Basel and Rhinfeldt aje pot Without their fears, 
that che French yv'UJoofc cowards (hem. "We-pnnoe" 
certainly (ay where the (Hike -ot Lorrain jf at present,-
butwe,knowt'iaiwbereiot-ver he be, fie lsnotina con
dition to make head against the stench, who exceed hint, 
in nuanber,f^r a great rnany of she Imperial Regiments 
weregone from the Army tovyards their Wmter-cjuar-
ters, before the Npws yyas; brought to the Duke of Lor
rain of tlie $iegp of Fr'ki(rg. "On (he other ha/id We) 
haieadvicejtbatthe-IFrc*i^pe^ege'i'(tr^'(f4t-. 

Franrft-rt, Nov.iif We had thought the Season 
would have put an efid to-tjh? ^arnpagnejand hive .lefc 
the Parti.es at leisure to Jawparefor another t, but on the 
contrary tbqj&neruy tn*\es Conquests of'great ;rjipor-
tance,-having already po%fled themselves of friburg 
and Mar^it\e, as they wjil) in aU^iltelihppd be In tev» 
dayes c* theCjaiyeof fiopghurg, ^fter^hich^here^is 
nothing in t|ie Countrey of Brisgow tfaat can make the 
least resistance. The Duke of. ^erj^'B^tfiat hemignt: 
do wbat^yjn him «,o secure ti"ut j"*,ounttey, marched 
v-ith what Troops,were i>ooet gone jheptM; yini-er* 
qW"«,r"^'"U«'""me";Qo latero relieve Frityr-g % a"«l 

Senses wPja/e tpld,tlut if Jiq had not.tbe fyiuch woijlit 
ave been too strong for him. His HighRelshas sent an 

Express to Vienna, to inform the Emperor of all mat-
still consists in between * "tni/doo metT, artdf^*' the., ^ t ^ ^ d - j ^ t j a y ^ j "JrpjijH'^ajeflies dircctlQns upotk 
Burghers continue 10 flatter themselves witE an expecta-1 them. 

'Cek/S"*"*-
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Coiogne,VovX6. TheDukeof Neuburg, after ha
ving had a long Conference witb our Elector, parted 
hence on Tuesday last to Bensberg. The Brandenburg 
Troopt, who-came from the Mies, are come into the 
Countrey of Mturs , intending co pass the Rhine ac 
R'&rratz. The dispute with the City of Aix la Cha-
peite is noc yet determined, theGeneral of the Mun
ster Troops will not abate any thing of the demand they 
made concerning that Cities granting them Winter-
quarters; in the meantime those Troops continue to 
rove up and down in the County of Eyffclt, to the 
great vexation of the Inhabitants ; and we are told thit 
if the Cjty of Aix cannot be brought to accord them 
trre Winter-quarters they demand for 4000 men, they 
will pass the Kbine, and go and winter in the County of 
Xtsffiw, and in the (Vettcravia. After all that has been 
said of our Electors going to reside ar Bonne, pursuant 
totheTreaty lately concluded between the Emperor and 
him,at present we heat no more of it. From Strif-
burg and those Parts they write, thac the French pursue 
their advantage in Brisgow, ind a.: present besiege tbe • 
Castle of Hoogburg, which it's thought will not be 
able to make any great resistance. ' 

Leyden, Nov. 27. One Hendric\e Vcrhoef Gold-
Trnith, Inhabitant of the Hague, (who is said to^have 
been one of the chief Promoters of the disorders in 
16*72. and who had a principal hand in the murther Cjf 
the Sieurs de Ifitt") having been/ome time since appre
hended here sot some misdemeanors by faim commit
ted, this morning received his Sentence to be publickly 
whipped, and afterwards to be put into the Rasp , or 
Working-house of this City, there to remain for the 
space of $0 years j which Sentence was accordingly 
executed with great severity, the lxecutioner having 
given him near c>o Stripes, amidst an extraordinary 
Concourse of People, who flocked from al] parts of this 
City, as well as from the Neighborhood, to have tfae sa
tisfaction of seeing (bispi«uihtoentaQd'fisai»f«v«r«ake-
a person, who, in respect of his former Crimes, had.de
served a much severer one, 

Hague, Nov. 30. It is wich great impatience that we 
expect, che arrival of their H'ghnesses tbe Prince and 
Princess of Ordnge, who ^ we believe, are kept oa the 
other fide by the contrary Wind, and the foul Weather. 
His Highnesses Coaches have been for seme dayes at 
Matstand-Sluysr. ( where their Highnesses will Land ) 
to carry them directly to Honstacrdyk\e, where they will 
make some short stay, to give time to prepare the Court 
here for their Reception. We expect every day to hear 
that either Stetin is taken, or else the Siege raised; for 
ai on the one hand the Besieged seem to be brought up
on their last legs, so on the other this weather will make 
it a}mqst impossible to continue the Siege; and accord
ing to our last advices,, there seems tbe greatest appei-
rance of che latter'. In Brifgovt che French with great 
diligence pursue che advantage which tbe takingoF Fri-i 
"burg hath given them; and we" are tald that by me^ns of 
this Conquest, they will be able to expend their Contri
butions very far into the neighbouring Provinces.Some 
of the^teatest ships of the Squadron designed for Sici
ly,znd fitted at Amsterdam, have already passed" the 
PamptijK the rest will do with the next High Tyde.The 
$pat)ish sinister has riaid agreatSum of Moneyto the 
.Admirals"" for this Equipage, and given goodsecurity for 
the payment of the rest. ^ 

Paris, Nov. if. By tetters from some Officers in 
©Or Army in Germany, we have these particulars of the 
besiegirlg and taking qf Friburg by the Mareschal ie 
Crcqtiii vis. That on the" oth instant the place was inj 

vested ; That on the iotfa, the Trenches vvtre opened^ 
and carried that night within 20 paces of tke Ditch of 
the Town ; That the fame night a Battery of 17 Can
non was raised, which che nexc day made a breach eigh
teen yards wide j Thac the n t h a small Redoubc was 
taken by tbe Regimenc of Normandy it the first onset, 
whkh stands upon a HM opposite to tbe Castle; but 
of little use to tbe Besiegers, by reason they could not 
get up their Guns thither ; That the 13 th the Mares
chal de Crequi sent a Summons co tbe Governor, wbo 
recurned for answer, Thac he would defend rhe place to 
the last; That the 1 Sth, che Marescfial de Crequi an
ted* general Assaulc to be made upon the NtwTown, 
our Troops attacked them very stoutly, and after some 
small loss on our side, forced the Besieged to retire into 
the OldTown, ( chere being a lictle wall that divided 
theNewand OldTown) behind which they retrenched 
themselves, and beat back our men that would have 
made a lodgment under the wall, with tbe loss of near 
f 00 men, and 30 Officers, besides a great many wound
ed: Whereupon the Mareschal de Criqxipresently senc 
for his heaviest Cannon, and caused a Battery tobe rai
sed that night in the New Town, which beat down so 
much of the 0id Town, tliat it was laid quice open , and 
our Foot being well fortified in the stnets and houses, 
Orders were given for making a second Attack, when 
the Besieged beat a Parley for the Town onely ; but the 
Mareschal de Crequi would by no means grant it,excepn 
the Castle were comprehended also : at length the Go
vernor, to save the Garison and the Town, made good 
Conditions for both, and the i<S in the afternoon there 
marched < ut of the Town and Castle 1506 Foot, and 
•2jo Horse, with Arms, Baggage, Colours flying , and 
two pieces of Cannon, and were conducted to Rhinfcl-
den. 

Whitehall, Nov. 23. This morning His Majesty was 
flCifed ttr confer tbe Honour of Knighthood upon 
Robert Hackett Ef<\(Tnhabittnt of rheBaTijadoes, in 
His Bed- chimber,being presented to His Mijesty by hit 
Royal Highness. 

Since our last, these Alterations have been made in 
the Sheriff. 

Stafford Henry Grey Esq; 
Southampton" Henry Whiieheld Esq; 
Sussex fohn Boarde of Lindfeild Esq. 
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<£? A Touch-stone for Gold and Silver Wares, 
rlirectint; how to know Adulterated and Unlawful Gold
smith* Works, and greatness of the Cheat cherein,and how 
to punish che Offenders, and recover Recompence to che 
Patty wronged. A Bonk of great ose co even Buyer of 
Plate, and all Buyers and Wearers of Silver Hilts, and Sil
ver Buckles, and all other kind of Goldsmiths Workt: 
Prinrtd for John Bellinger, and Tho: B «J"*t tt, in and near Clif-
Jords-Inn-lane in ULenstreet, London. Price bound, 1. s. 6 d. 

'9-3* Of the Heart, and its right Sovereign: 
Arid Rome no Mother-Church to England. Or, An Histori
cal Account of che Title of CUT British Church, ire. Us 
T. J. of Ofrrftry in the County of Salts , sometime Do-
meff jclc and Naval Chaplain Co his Royal Highness theDuke 
of Torlf, Sold by T. Basset at the G«rge in t-letl-jlrtet. 

T Htf is co give Nocice, Thac if Thomas "Banning, or che 
Maftecs Mate, or Mathiis Mitchell, John Lidell, John 
C*rr, Lttl;c Jack,son. or any others who were Mariners 

inthe Ship Sarah,whereof Charles Groome was Master abouc 
chree years since, are now fn England, chey are earnestly desi
red forthwith co repair unto Thomas Long Esq; ac his house in 
"Bajinghall.ftceet against che Church, and they shall be p*"4 
their"Charge*. 
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